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Abstract

This paper focuses on field activity by the "Japan‑Russia Joint Glaciological Research on

Sofiyskiy Glacier, Russian Altai Mountains" carried out during 15‑24 July 2000 and 6‑17 July 2001.
The purpose of this investigation was to reconstruct climate and environment records in the past few
decades through ice core study. Three ice cores 25.1 m, 12.3 m and 9 m deep were recovered and two
pits of 3 and 4.5 m deep were made on the accumulation area of Sofiyskiy Glacier (49047′10"N, 87043′

48"E; 3435 m a.S.1.). The deepest 25.1 m core will preserve the environmentalrecord during the last 10
to 20 years. ice core samples were cut and melted at the research site, and transported to Japan for

more detailed analyses, such as oxygen isotopes, microparticles, pH, anions, cations and bacteria
content. Cores consisted of firm and ice layers. It was found that the borehole temperature was OoC

from the surface t0 8m depth and also from 16m to 25m depth. The temperature between 8 and 16 m

was negative with the minimum at 10 m depth (‑0.1oC for the 2000 borehole and ‑0.30C for the 2001

borehole). Meteorological observations were also carried out. After the investigation on Sofiyskiy
Glacier in 2001, recomaissance survey of glaciers near the Russia‑China‑Mongolia border region was
carried out and surface snow was sampled at two sites.

1. Introduction

Some of the analytical results of the 12.3 m core
(stratigraphy, grain size and density), borehole tem‑

Glaciological investigations were carried out on

perature, stratigraphy for the 3 m deep pit and mete‑

the accumulation area of Sofiyskiy Glacier, Russian

orological observations have already been published

Altai Mountains during 15‑24 July 2000 and 6‑17 July

(Fujii et al., 2000)̲ Detailed analyses of melted sam‑

2001 as a Japan‑Russia joint research project. The

ples obtained are done for oxygen isotopes, micropar‑

purpose of this investigation was to reconstruct cli一

ticles, pH, anions, cations and bacteria content. This

mate and environment records in the past through ice

report outlines the field activities on Sofiyskiy Glacier

core study. Recent climate warming has been remark‑

in 2000 and 2001, and describes results of reconnais‑

able in Siberia (C.i. Chapman and Walsh, 1993; Weller,

sance survey of glaciers near the Russia‑China‑Mon‑

1998), and the ice core from Sofiyskiy Glacier located

golia border region in July 2001.

on the southern fringe of the Siberian plain is expect‑

ed to provide information on climate and environment

2. Location of the ice Goring site

changes in the past few decades.

We obtained ice cores to depths of 12.3, 25.1 and

Figure 1 shows the location of the ice corlng Sites

9 m and made 3 and 4.5 m deep pits in 2000 and 2001.

in 2000 and 2001 on Sofiyskiy Glacier. We started our
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Fig. 1. The locations of the ice coring sites in the 2000 and 2001 field seasons. The
solid circle on the left indicates the coring site in 2000 and that on the right in

2001. The distance between the sites is 90m.

flight from Aktash, Altai Republic, where is the

tion and the distance from the meteorological station

closest helicopter site to Sofiyskiy Glacier. A helicop‑

to the borehole in 2000. A camp site map for the 2000

ter Mi‑8 MTV was used for the flight. The GPS

season is published in Fujii et al. (2000).

location of the ice coring site in 2000 was 49047′41〝N,
87D43′43〝E and 3,454 m a.S.1リhowever, this site corre‑
sponds to 49047′10′′N, 87043′43〝E and 3,450m a.S.1. 0n

the map published by ROSKARTOGRAFIYA (1/200,
000; 1996) in Russia. The reason for the difference is
uncertain. The coring site (Borehole‑1) in 2001 was 90
m east from and 15 m lower than that in 2000. The
location of the Borehole‑1 on the map lS estimated to

be 49047'10"N, 87043'48"E and 3,435 m a.S.1. Figure 2
shows Sofiyskiy Glacier from ablation area to accu‑

mulation area. This picture was taken on July 15,
2000. Lateral moraine was clearly observed along the
ablation area of the glacier. The coring site and Brat
(3,867 m a.S.1.) are shown in Fig. 2. Figure 3 shows the
camp site in 2001, including the two ice corlng Sites

Fig. 2. Sofiskiy Glacier from ablation area to accumula‑

(Boreholes‑1 and ‑2), core processing trench, 4.5m

tion area (July 15, 2000). Ice coring site and Brat (3,867

deep pit, meteorological station, tents, and the direc‑

m a.S.1.) are shown.

Fujii et al
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Mining University.
X 斗pit(4■5m'

ﾕ

Cores consisted of firm and ice layers. The core

8uEDTﾔ

stratigraphy was recorded in situ on chart sheets in

A +Boreholel

real scale. The cores were cut at 10 cm intervals in
2000 and 20 cm intervals in 2001 in the core processlng
trench. The ice samples for the 2000

2000boreholesite■Tents

(65nWest)く‑.｢■●X

season were

melted in plastic bags, and the water samples were

0‑omMET.StationllBorehole2

stored in polyethylene bottles. These samples were
sent to Japan for detailed analysis. The melt water

AuguSt2001,T̲KCoTePrOCeSSingtrench

from cores in 2001 was poured into a polysulfone filter
Fig. 3. Camp site map in 2001 field season.

holder (Advantec Co. Ltd, Japan; KP‑47U) with a bell

The ice thickness at the corlng Site in 2000 was

jar (Advantec Co. Ltd., VT‑500). The water was then
filtered with a 47 mm hydrophilic PTFE filter ("Om‑

estimated to be 210 m by radio echo sounding (Frank

nipore membrane filter" by Millipore Co. Ltd.; pore

Pattyn and Win Van Huele, personal communica‑

size of 0.2JJm) by using an electric vacuum pump

tion); however, the ice thickness map for the whole

(Advantec Co. Ltd., EP‑01) or a hand vacuum pump

Sofiyskiy Glacier shows only 100 m of ice thickness at

(Advantec Co. Ltd., HP‑01), and stored in a pre

the site (Narozhniy et al, 2002). The reason for the

‑cleaned polyethylene bottle. The vacuum process

difference is uncertain.

was used for accelerating the filtering. The sample
bottles and filters were sent to Japan for detailed

3. Jce coring, core processingand borehole tempera･

analysis. Figure 4 shows ice core analysis being done

tures

in the core processing trench in 2001. Snow stratigra‑

phy of 3m pit in 2000 season was published in Fujii et

Table 1 shows research activities on Sofiyskiy

al. (2000).

Glacier in 2000 and 2001. We used a hand auger for the
ice coring in 2000 and 2001, and an electr0‑mechanical

drill in 2001. The hand auger was mainly operated by

S. M. Arkhipov and I. A. Ponomarev in both years,
and that with an electr0‑mechanical drill by three

engineers of St. Petersburg State Mining University.

We obtained a 12.3 m ice core in 2000, and 25.1 m and
9 m ice cores in 2001 with a hand auger. However, the
electr0‑mechanical drill, which transports cutting
chips by air sucking, did not work since the firm

temperature at shallow depth was OoC and the cutting
chips were wet. The deepest 25.1m core will preserve
the environmental record during the last 10 to 20

years. The hand auger and electr0‑mechanical drill
were manufactured by Department of Technology and

Fig･ 4･ Ice core analysis in the core processing trench in
2001.

Technique of Hole Drilling, St. Petersburg State

Table 1. Research activities on Sofiyskiy Glacier in 2000 and 2001

Year

2001

Ⅰcecoringdep仇byhand

Ⅰcecoreanalyses 唸uF

宥VﾖV

auger

7W&VﾖV蹠6

g7G&

"

F殆&

sizeanddensity

ﾒ

∫ﾆw&

芳V

25.1mand9m

問

･Preparationofmeltwatersamplesfor 啅
chemicalanalyses

Boreholetemperature 售

ﾖ也FW%f

Vﾖ

ﾂﾆg&

ﾂﾆ&柳ﾆ

ﾗF

depth

SnowpitobserVation 售6ﾖ匁FW

MeteorologlCalobserVa‑ 彦
tion

芳

茶版Bﾃ

F

ﾅw2ﾅvBﾅ
TﾅF

vﾄ6

W7W&f

ﾆ

6WF

襴f

･Ⅰnsitumeasurementsofstratigraphyand

宥

ﾆ6

"

&W

踐ﾆ

v

ﾖ問

ﾖ匁FW

&
ﾂ

F柳踐fﾖVﾇGv
ﾇ

FW'6

ﾗ

ﾆW6f

W2

･0.5to2minterVal,fromthesurfaceto25.
F

･4.5mindepth ･surfacesnowsamplingattheablationarea

ﾄ

ﾄ4

襪#

襯5F
ﾅB

C7F蒙W7

W"

Ta,Ws,Wd,P,RdateVeryonehour,andHs,

CAandCTat3timesperday

Ta: air temperature, Ws: Wind speed, Wd: wind direction, P: atmospheric pressure,
Rd: solar radiation, Hs: height of surface snow, CA: Cloud amount, CT: Cloud type

"
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Figure 5 shows borehole temperatures for the

2000 and 2001 (Borehole‑1) coring sites. A thermistor

sensor (Model BY‑ Teclmol. Seven, Co. Ltd.,

Japan) and a portable digital multimeter were used

for the measurements as show in Kameda et al.
(1993)･ The thermistor sensor was allowed to come to

(U)3,nTtZ,adu31JTV
64ウ】0246

equilibrium over at least 2 hours to obtain reliable
values･ It was found that the borehole temperature
was o･ooc from the surface to 8 m depth and take the

minimum temperature at 10 m depth, which was

‑olloC for the borehole in 2000 and ‑0.30C for the

Borehole‑1 in 2001, respectively･ The temperature

uIJ]LJF^TrlI 三1W'Llt

(UUJ
一一一1 1･l

gradually increased with depth from 10 m depth, and

became o･oQc again below about 16m in depth for

Borehole‑1･ Ths thermal condition was probably

7/15

7/16

7/17

7/18

7/19

7/20

7/21

7/22

7/23

7/24

7/25

2000

formed by cold temperature conduction in winter and

melt water percolationfrom the surface in summer. In

Fig. 6. Meteorological conditions and surface height varia‑

other words, during winter the firn temperature from

tion on Sofiyskiy Glacier from 15 to 24 July 2000.

the surface to about 16 m depth becomes negative due

to cold temperature conduction, while during summer

sed from experience by three observers (Kameda,

melt water percolates fromthe surface, and the firm
temperature rises to oQC･ When we observed the bore‑

Fujii and Nishio). So the wind speed data in Fig. 6 are
only for reference. The weather during the 2000 sea‑

hole temperature in the middle of July, melt water had

son was mostly clear with wind speed of 3 to 4 m sー1.

reached 8m in depth･ It is uncertain whether the

Snow height variation was measured using a stake

negative temperature remains during the whole year

installed in the surface snow. After the surface snow

or vanishes at the end of the melting season in August.

height increased from 15 to 17 July due to snow

accumulation (+ 52 mm), the height decreased from 17
to 24 July due to snow melting and sublimation (a
Borehole temperature ( o c )

total of 157 mm of snow was lost). Thus, the surface
mass balance from 15 to 24 July was ‑48.3 mm in
water eq. (an average surface snow density of 460 kg

m 3 from 0 to 100 mm in depth was used).

Figure 7 shows air temperature, relative humid‑
ity, Wind speed and snow height variation from July 7

to 17, 2001. Air temperature, relative humidity and
(Et [)t]0慧!Jtn+畳aq3 CJ nS( ru)Pa dspu!き

'一11

｢‑Ju一y 2000 →トJL･;y 2∝= R‑ lJ

(%)｣gp!uTtIT (U｡).du31･J!V

0 0

0

nV IU O 爪V′0 4 2 0

0ノ7530 0 0 0 4 勺▲ 0 2 4 ′0

Fig･ 51 Borehole temperatures in 2000 and 2001 (Borehole
‑1).

4･ Meteorological observations
Figure 6 shows air temperature, Wind speed,
Weather condition and snow height variation at the

camp from 15 to 24 July 2000･ Air temperature was
measured by a thermistor sensor at l･5m height, and
wind speed was obtained as the mean of values gues‑

Fig. 7. Meteorological conditions and surface height varla･
tion on Sofiyskiy Glacier from 7 to 17 July 2001･
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wind speed were measured with an automatic weather
station (Davis Instruments: Weather Monitor Ⅱ) every

hour. The weather during the 2001 season was always
cloudy or snow. Surface snow height decreased due to
sublimation and melting from 7 to ll July, but in‑
creased due to snow accumulation from ll to 17 July.

Net accumulation from 7 to 17 July was 190mm in
snow. If we assume that the density of new snow on
the surface is 300 kg m 3, surface mass balance during

the ten days was +57 mm in water eq.
5, Reconnaissance survey of glaciers near the

Russia‑China‑Mongolia border regJOn

Fig. 9. Surface snow sampling at Site 1.

A reconnaissance survey of glaciers near the

Figure 10 shows snow stratigraphy at Site 1 and

Russia‑China‑Mongolia border region was carried

Site 2. The solid layers and open circles indicate ice

out on July 17, 2001. A mountain range forms the

layers and wet snow, respectively (Colbeck et al.,

border; Mt. Nirambal (4,374 m a.S.1.) in China is the

1990). The surface layer at Site 1 was composed of

highest mountain in this reglOn. Purposes of the sur‑

20cm thick wet snow layer from the surface and

vey included surveying the surface snow conditions of

superimposed ice beneath. The snow layer from 15 to

glaciers near the border area, and finding a suitable

20cm in depth was soaked by melt water. Small black

site for ice coring in the future. The five Japanese in

particles (40.1 I 0.5mm) were observed in super‑

2001 field season, S.M. Arkhipov, A.Ⅴ. Logvinov

imposed ice from 30 to 40cm depth. The surface snow

(Polar Routes, LTD) and a Russian serviceman from

layer at Site 2 was composed of wet snow and 30 to 50

Aktash frontier guard base joined the flight.

mm thick ice layers. The snow temperature at Site 2

Figure 8 shows the landing sites: Site 1 (49010′30〝

from the surface to 95cm was 0.OoC. Snow samples for

N, 87o52'10"E; 3,500 m a.S.1.) and Site 2 (49010'10"N, 870

chemical analysュs Were collected from the surface to

m a.S.1.). These sites were selected

40cm in depth (Site 1) and from the surface to lOOcm

because they are located at high elevation and their

in depth (Site 2). These samples will be analyzed in

surface topography is relatively flat. However, moun‑

Japan.

48′25〝E, 3,620

tain ridges are close to both sites, and the widths of
the flat areas were only about 200 m (Site 1) and 300

m (Site 2). We landed on Site 1 and Site 2 at 18:30 and
19:00, respectively and spent about 15 minutes at each

site for snow pit studies. Figure 9 shows surface snow

sampling at Site 1.

Fig. 10. Snow stratigraphy at Site 1 and Site 2. The solid
layers and open circles indicate ice layers and wet snow,
respectively.

It was found that the glaciers near the border on

the Russian side are relatively small and steep, So it is
0

｣̲̲

5km

]

Fig. 8. Landing sites (Site 1 and Site 2) during the recon‑

naissance survey near the Russia‑China‑Mongolia bor‑

difficult to find a suitable site for ice coring. On the

other hand, Potanina Glacier in Mongolia has a rela‑
tively flat and wide accumulation area (ca.800m x
600m, surface slope along the flow line is about 80)

der region in July 2001. Site 3 is relatively flat and wide

area in accumulation area of Potanina Glacier in

with an average elevation of 3800 m a.S.1. (Site 3: 49olO′

Mongolia. This site may be suitable for future ice

N, 8r50'E). Site 3 may be suitable for future ice coring

coring site.

site.
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Table 2. Principal investigator and field members in 2000 and 2001.

Name
PrincipalⅠnVestigator 楓

6

ff免

F柳簇6宥

覧Vｶ波Vｦ亦

Nationa1ⅠnstituteofPolarResearch,Tokyo

FumihikoNishio

V謨fW'6宥墜6

TakaoKameda 噺友
ﾖ
F
F宥WFV
eFV6
踐ﾆ
w墜ｶ友
ﾖ
Fieldmembersin2000 楓
6
覧Vｶ波Vｦ亦
NationalⅠnstituteofPolarResearch,Tokyo

LeVM.SaVatyugin

&7F

SergueiM.ArkhipoV

襯

F

蹤

F宥WFV

&7F

dvV

&W6V

w&

&6

F宥WFRﾅ7B

∫ﾅ'W76

6

WFW'6'W&r

FVﾗ柳e66坊

W2ﾂ

Moscow
ⅠVanA,PonomareV 杷

TakaoKameda
MikaKohno

噺友

疲

7VﾇG柳dvV

ﾖ

SergueiM.ArkhipoV

Fieldmembersin2001 噺V

彦

F F宥WFV dvV w&

VｶU7WｧVｶ

v

ｷ鑓uF
∫ﾅ'W76

F宥WFV

ﾈuF

FumioNakazawa 疲
JunUetake

F

F柳

w&

F宥WFV

∫ﾄ

eFV6

踐ﾆ

e

ﾆ

V謨fW'6宥墜
F宥WFV

ﾇF

F

FUV謨fW'6宥墜&

w墜ｶ友
%&W6V

&

Vﾂ

&

Vﾂ

ﾖ

&6でF

ｷ薬

v

eFV6

踐ﾆ

w椎F

ｷ薬

6 FVﾗ柳e66坊 W2ﾂ ﾖ 66 r

ShinshuUniversity,Matsumoto

ⅠVanA.PonomareV 杷

7VﾇG柳dvV

w&

∫ﾄ

ﾇF

F

FUV謨fW'6宥墜&

AleXanderV.KrasileV
B WFW'6'W&u7F FTﾖ匁匁uV謨fW'6宥椎7B
ValeriyM.Shashkin
B WFW'6'W&u7F FTﾖ匁匁uV謨fW'6宥椎7B
AndreyN.DmitriyeV
B WFW'6'W&u7F FTﾖ匁匁uV謨fW'6宥椎7B
LeVM.Kaplun 陪 7 友 ﾄ踉 c dｷ&
F GBﾄｷ&
F
AndreyE.Korygin 之6

6

6. Participants

Vﾆbﾅ7B

WFW'6'W&r
WFW'6'W&r
WFW'6'W&r
GBﾅ7B WFW'6'W&r

WFW'6'W&rﾂ

and Technology, Japan (Principal investigator of the

Grant: Prof. K. Kamiyama of NIPR, 11208202). The
Principal investigator of this project and field

reconnaissance survey of glaciers near the border was

members in 2000 and 2001 seasons are listed in Table

supported by the Research Institute of Humanity and

2.

Nature (PI: Dr. M. Nakawo).
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